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Injunction Bill, Capitalist President; Jim Hill, Railroad Capitalist;
Tom Carter, Capitalist Politician; Bishop Carroll, Capitalist

Priest, Serve Buncombe To The Common Herd.
President Taft has come and gone

is Helena. As an eastern paper has
spoken of King Edward's perambu-
lations through Europe, he is indeed
the traveling salesman of the commer-
cial clams. To one who sees in this
fat, slick, smooth politkiian and his re-
tinue of associated politicians only a
committee of the ruling class to pro-
mote their scheme for profits, the
superfioial shallow show, the talk
which says nothing, which indeed is
a diarboca of words and a constipa-
tion of ideas, is a painful evidence of
how the people are daily fooled to turn
their institutions over into the hands
of those that fleece them.

oe.t for Oemmeers.
The commercial glaimour was on

every feature of the Taft visit in
Helena. Jim Hill, the millionaire rail-
road builder of the northwest, was
here at the same time, made his speech
just before Taft, was on the platform
with him. Now here was the way the
apply came up. Jim Hill repreesets, is
one of, the capitalist controllers of
America destinies. He eagineers and
controls the coaquest of new territory
for industry, the building of railroads,
the settling of lands, and is of course
tremendously interested in an enormous
lanreese of production, that he may
build more railroads to handle, thereby
pushing his dominion over vast new
areas from which he may exact more
millions of tribute in the shape of
profits.

Jim 1il, th aQs tugW .
Hill is a philosopher, a hard worker,

a man who has studied the possibilities
of the northwest and methods of de-
velopnag it as probably no other in-
dividual has. He knew what it meant
to him and his railroads to have agri-
culture develop in this country. No
matter how rich mining deposits may
be he knows their product will not call
for the volume of trasportation busi-
ness that agriculture does. He knows
that men settled on the land on the
small farm, instead of being pushed
out to hobo it across the country, as
the large industry pushes them, will
feed more people, will call for more
production, hence more transportation.

Hill has followed up this line of
investigation in all its ramifications.
He has heretofore been taken up with
his trans-continental projecrts between
St. Paul and Reattle. It is his pur-

pose to make Seattle the metropolis of
western America. He was the promoter
of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific exposition,
which he opened. Now he is turning
his attention to the wonderful resources
of Montana. lie is giving prizes at
the various fairs. lie has furnished

prize breedling animals to various seec
tiona of the state. lie is urging in.
tensive farming in his speeches, more
scientific methods. lie is pointing to
the causes anil results of the decay of
agriculture in all history and all over
the world, lie is building momre rail-
roads in Montana, the Billings North-
ern, and stated in his speech at the
grand stand that Montana needed
twice the railroad mileage.

p*eea Assm lPlatifteUs.
Taft is in his seat as the nation's

executive sinmply to do the bidding of
men like Jim Hill. Taft, however, is
a blunderer so far as a keen perception
of his mission is concerned. At one

Free Speech Battle
in Missoula Rages.

I. W. W. Organizers Jailed by Pollce---Blizabeth
urley Flynn Arrested---Lumber Jacks Quit

Job and Gather for Fight.

The police of Missoula are perseeut.
ing the I. W. W. speakers at Missoula
with all the savagery of the authorities
in the Spanish uprising or the English
in India. The jails are overflowing
with the speakers arrested for street
speaking. The officials say Elisabeth
Ourley 'lynn is the rallying force of
the agitators, andl she has been nrrest.
edl, and is now in jail.

The Industrialists are putting up a
strong fight for free speech, and in
such cause deserve the earnest support
of every socialist in Montana. We
hope that all those who rallied so val
lantly to Mrs. lIazlett's support when
the same infamous attempt was tried
in Spokane will come to the rescue with

point he launched into a eulogy on
postal savings bauks, and found he
had the bankers aasok.lation dclwn on
him.; so he shut tip on that score. lie
went to patting the "good unions"
on the back, told them to kee lp out of
socialism. As a result the unions flung
back their defiance at "Injunction
Bill," refused at Boone, Iowa, to pa-
rade for him, or in any way take part
in his celebration, so he quit talking
about the unions. lie finds he can
have no policy of his own, but must
repeat what will bolster the capitalists
in lo:wer, so he has come down to
mouthing the emptiest platitudes.
There was absolutely nothing in his
Helena speech. lie made Jim Hill the
central figure of it, he flattered the
ladies, the cheapest form of pleasing
a crowd, he boosted the country and
its industries.

It was all boost. Jim Hill boosted
the exhibits, sai,! they were the best,
produced at any fair in any state-
and Taft, surrounded by military
guards, polise, deteetetive politicians
and priests, boosted Jim Hill.

A nice crowdl for the working class,
seeking equality of liberty, to come up
against.

ieaster Outerr alsagslatss.
But there was another feature in the

Taft grand stand play. Blippery Tom'
Carter, the man that heandles Montaa
for the Amalgamated company, was
the silent mater of ceremonies. The
senator had to swallow a bitter pill in
listening to democratie governor Nor-
ris Introduce the president. The ad-
ministration gang had ignored the city
government, with Edwards, "insurgent
republican" as mayor, completely in
the arrangements. The city officials
were nowhere in evidence. But it was
impossible to ignore the chief executive
of the state; and Norris improved his
opportunity by rubbing it in, in his
smoothway. He kept telling Taft how
muh good this trip walm do hUl.
Carter was mad, his eyes flashed, but
he had to stand it. But a fine piece
of work was gotten in by old Tom not-
withstanding. Taft is following up the
policy he pursued in the Phillipines. a
policy carried out by Roosevelt in his
overturns to the pope, and playing to
the cathoUls. Bishop Carroll, a jesuit,
is one of the shrewdest manipulators for
the es!holie religion in the country.
('arter in a ('atholic, and the two
managed it so that the bishop was the
only man introdluced to the president
on the stand before that vast eoneourue

of people, where he etood talking for a
few minutes.

-tys Catholie Cornerstone.
The priest had so arranged it that

he had Taft assist him in laying the
lcnerstone of the new catholic college

on ('apital Ilill, on his return into the
-ity from thei fair grounds. Thus is
the jesuit spreading his influence on
American government and education.
Hilihopl (Crroll hlas spent and is spend
ing one and a half miilHon doillars in
('atholic sclhools, churches, anil hospitals

ibout Helena. and lie neqver hlses an op-

Iortunit, to misrepresent and abuse
sowilisam.

At Milwaukee Taft thought it was
worth while to declare he was not a
socialist.
Ye gods and little fishes! We guess

not.

what little aid they can afford in this
Missoula fight.

Below we print a letter from one on
the spot:

Fre SpeOeh Fight.
Missoula, Sept. 29, 19109.

Edlitor Montana News:-
Jark Jonnes and another 1. W. W.

spe:ake'r were arrested last evening as
they were. about to spenk and taken,, to
jail. They will be tried tod:ay on
charges thel' authoritits so far have re-
fusnd to make publie or even state to

(Gurley Flynn, the wif of .lon(es.
It was rathe'r amusing to seea the

lHayor, sheriff and full for.-e of poliec
men gathered to arrest tw) men, who
never dreamed of re~isting them.

The fart that no mentio,n was made
of the arront in the morning paper is

pretty good proof that those higher up
hav:e decilded to atop the meetings, but

wish it kdone as quietly ns liosible. Per-
halps they distrust their own methods,

thinking they will not her inspection.
I. W. W. speakers will be on hand

ngain tonight when there may be a
repetition of last nights performance

on the part of the pollie.
Jones and his wife have been speak-

ing here for the pact three we,-ks and
halve done good work in rousing the
workers to a true understannling of
their cnnlition and their needi of In-
dlustrial unionism.

Bocialists cannot afford to condone
say infringement of the right of free
speech and we may be reasonably eure
that the fate of these I. W. W. apeak-
era today will be ours tomorrow.

CHASE FOSTEB.

Local Union 370 U. M. W. of A.

Belt, Montana

September 4, 10)$
We your committee on resolution

beg to submit the following:
Whereas the Montana Brewing

Company have been declared unfair
by the National Federation of Brew-
ery Workers and whereas the Meon-
tana Pederation of Labor at there
sixteenth annual convention at Butte,
Montana have declared the same com
pany unfair, and whereas District 22
of the U. M. W. of A. at their seventh
anual convention at Butte, Montana
have adopted the actions of the above

Labor organizations, therefore be It

resolved that Local Union 370, '. M.
W. of A., Belt, Montana shall declare

the Montana Brewing Company un-

fair and be it further resolved that
a fine shall be imposed upon every
member of Local Union 370 that will
be found patronlsing the product of

the Montana Brewing Company, and
be it further resolved that the fine

for the first offense shall be one dollar
and for the second offense five dollors

and for the third offense the guilty

party shall be de.l-ared unfair to or-

ganized labor.
M. J. Moris

D. E. Sullivan

James C•,,chran
Comnoittee

John Degnan. President

Labor Controversies
Over Jurisdiction.

Various Montana Unions Rearranging Internal
Conditions.

The laior ngtV(uiirnt in M, uot:ili is

in a rationary e,nditiolln at lirs*nt•.

We may s~ay it i+ in a con.litiin -tf

rp"ratraion domi nat ionl. There is :I

:lack if .lase spirit. There is an :1I,

sense of Polidarity and l oheaion whlihIi

marked the aetivitY.s of Monta:na lah .r

'ight or ten yeers ago. There is lii-

vision and disruption within the organi-

.at ions.

The Montana Federation of L:unhr,

undor e he leadership of Alex F•tir

grieves, made an industrious and pI.r-

severing effort to establish the i ,

operative industry. Three of thi'e :it

tempts have fallen with a crash. (thi'

was the Workers' Eduenational C'luib,
organized in ilelena. The path of thlik

instituion has been steadily downw:•l.I

It was foreelosed on a mortgage li hiI

by W. N. ('anoll recently. It had .1'-

generated largely into a loafing pihce'

for bartenders out of a job, its bir

'lid not lend to its repute, anil the wo-

men who have been up there, and the

scenes enacted have been both demIr-

slizing and diagra..eful to labor.

The co-operative broom faetory *

tallished by the unions of Mlont:i i:

went to pieces uIneermoniouslly • niei'

tile ago from poor management.
This week the union Inundry h ii

been FilI to private parties.
Labor Fight in Butte.

The labor fight that has beei ti:lr-

ng up Bulltte for the past w-eek w is

q jurisdietional fight for the iunt rl

'if tlh engineers. The corporatilon tIool

hadl hIen at work here with la vengi-

'In.e. .1 portion of the engineers want d
to bretnk away from affiliation wi!h

t)'- Wiestern Fedleration of Miuners, and

f.rum in indlipendent rganiz:alt ion, 'lI'Te

R: ;OLUTIONS FROM ILLINOIS
COAL MINERS.

V 'reas:- WVm. II. T f' . I'reil, ut
of . l'ni,,l 1tat., of Anri :i, ii to
m, Pr i.I. nl, t liz. of , i-, and
sh:, hands with -ail ,ff ,ial. anI

\, erras:-The l:i• , of \f , xi,. which
w(. ma:ile and euforir el I l'reilent
Dli' and the ( cvernors :Qi, others of

his :aplp int, 's anr, 11h th:at e•v'r
str . is ,l.,.larc l slitio of rebellion
an' nil strikera ia:llllght airn put upi
ago .uat a hdeal wall an-I shot. :i.Il.

\\ hereas:-The plli. pIr, s• of Amer-
ien ,nnunces that in this act Presidlnt
Ta:; represents the whole An,.rican
pe,,';lI in nmtking the alministration
of 'he Butcher Diaz more stable, and

Whereas:-The institutions employ-
ing labor are international and the
straggleh between labor and the em-
plhers of labor is the same in every
nation, and that bad labor conditions
in one country affect conditions in
evw ry eountry, and

Whereas:-It is to the interest of
the American laborer to secure the best
possible labor conditions in Mexzi,. and
this being a fact, President Taft can-
not represent the miners of Herrin in
this proposed glad hand shake with the
Butcher Dius, therefore be it

Ilesolved:-That we, the miners of
lHerrin, in mass meeting assembled, pro-
test against this meeting, and send
greetings to the struggling miners of
Mexico explaining that we condemn
this action.

This resolution was unanimously
adopted at a mass meeting of the min-
ers of Herrin and vicinity on the above
dote.

(Signed) GEORGE McARTER,
Chairman.

(Signed) JASPER METZGER,
I, Becretary.

0 -

Study ocilalisam. Read its literature.
Find the cause of the suffering of hu-
manity. Come out of barbarism and
attach yourself to the fores that
make for science, ys ctem and Justice
In human life. The world cannot

feed itself btcause its producers are

plundered; and the producers will
have to fight for the power to retain
their own. This struggle in the strug-
gle of the socialists and the socialist

mor\ .ntunt.

tight hr,.ught the ,1W'etrn l,,l,'rattin

offii:als, l I'Irles Mover and t'. E.

:1ahnly, to lihtte. who sent outt the
mandatet that the \\'Western Pelerattion

4menl wioutll refiuse to work with the

iprimn.seiI rganizatII on; which .Ir:iat i

action brouglht the ree:ilitrant enLin-
-ers bacik to the foiil.

The Ie telders are the tallt Irt eh that

triad to break up the state brewers' or-
ganliiziation in May, anild asne ,ijuiris

'liction ol er all the brewers in lMon-

tann., whereas their hla:irter which thet"
hell friom the We'tern I'Etder:i•on ll i v

them ,jurisdliction only oVlr engil•ln'w
employed in and around tline., mills

tad slmelters in Hilver I,•w counii. Tlh

Western t'etlIration eon veti ,l in
Denver uphehil thei brewery wrker4.

Great Falls Charter Revoked.
The labor situation in (lir l t I'.lli i.

more mixed ind Imflyterious thlin :tt

Arabian rnagoiit. The Industrial Work
ere of thet World haidl organii'e.,I Iarg,
bunch of men there. Thi, arg:air:aniTlii

with the 4meltertal:•n' unlion t Iti! ti

point entered into an :igr tmenll liii' i

the Anlilgannted t ( '. pl r I ,ialin :ti

the 4'itizen
s' Allin. ce, ii t pr\o.-vent, Itr

five years, an inrt'ease in al:I•,' in iin

sad all labor organizationsl in Ii're

FalIs. 'Fred Illehwaii ,l of iSt ,1p.,
the organizer for the I. W. W.. r. 'i, I

its chalrter tli. orgiani I : . "
branch. The original .rganicitionI

putting utp a fight I hiat i , u ,
'lu ivvI to ht rmll n ii lnli f Il t i sill . r tih

solidarity of the workilng lais. 'l'II
Weatelrn tleration n•t VenIi, :it

Deaver ordlered the i ire:i I"'tII snl. 1i
mthe's union to rp udi:tie the five \ii.ir
lealtract, and to take their mren lut 4f

the breweries •i they were sal:llie;.

State Labor
Convention.

Man That Tried To Bust Montana News Knocks
Alex. Fairgrieve and Booms Democratic

Control of Working Men with
Political Organ.

Montana State Federation of Labor Goes on Record
for Woman Suffrage and Orders Executive

Committee to Draft Amendment Bill
for Legislative Assembly.

There is much doing in Montana
labor circles at the present time that
is of interest to the students of work-
ing class matters. The State Feder-

ation of Labor held its convention in

August. The conven:ton resulted in

the routing of Alex. Pairgrieves who
has been its president for six years,

by the forces under Howard Smith
who has been secretary for six years.
Smith has fought Fairgrieves bitterly
for some time. Smith is the man that

the W. A. Clark democratic interests
depended upon to swing the Montana
labor vote into the democratic party,

and the way he worked on his Job last
fall was worthy of a Tammany bood.
ler that had got the coin and was cel-
ebrating as a perambulating beer keg.
CORPORATION FORCE AT WORK.

There has been a schism of many

years standing between the Western

Federation of miners and Fairgrieves.
It came up in the shape of a fight be-

tween Fairgrieves and Haywood at a

convention of the old American Labor
Union. This antagonism was extended
into the ranks of the Industrial

Workers of the World. and resulted in

a Jurisdictional fight among the lum-

bermen's union of wt stern Montana.

between the Montana State F.d.ras

tlon of Labor and he I. W. W. T."c

lumbermen finally organized into an

international of their own.
It was stated iby socia:lists at the

convention that thle fIorces at viurk
agtain.t I'airgrice•s gre ,f lthe labor

fakir :ridl c:pi%'itn ! t vari, Iv.

Dona:hue, lho %,' s is • ut l, ld his

plac', is a labtr demoeratic pli ticia;ln

luring the attack on Il';. .i'h" . -

lie per en, ut,., ',vi hue to hall that

ilowvard rn ith .:i,! I i It9 , ti, Z ing f thi'

Executive committ, . last I)'.-cmbcr,

,Jv.-r the i:heaI of the p'reside t, ar:I
without his knowledge, at the requ',st

of Governor Norris. a de~nmv.ratll and

Amalgamated tool. fIr th' pulrlpose ('f

controlling labor l gislai)on. .\t this

point M-. M. D.rry. a dh l'. ite fro,~

the printers union at i•dilEoia. aitli

a republican nlunll.r of th,' l, c•laI

ture Jumpled to his faet, Iand t . Ii' thll
noise :ani.I l ints iof order pre'.e t'd

Fairgrle\. a from continuin, the I r.-

sentation gof the ,\'idi tn'e. whlt"h lih
held, and by thus applying A Inmu•;I.e

he prevented the memb .rs of the

unions of Montana from knowig:; how

strong a hlii in the curpr:rtions have
on the Fed, ration at pr. sent.

Federation Labor Paper.
It wa;e up. 'lIed to. v4t thlsh a laubor

1I.tIIIr for the State I'i~l tion. Oscar
I':Irl~ll w was L 1elttnJJ n4 editolr. sud

t..rt~hv hanigs -me it' irur.'r-ing workimg-

II.I's It i~tor\. Nair~riev,+ has :lw:i s

Oren the ;dssiiliii f the M.itan:rr:r
N-'%%4 Not a fighting in for wrking

''1:-4 intierests rald .ulivavs t brow :14

ant i jolt wo ilrk a11 ll l lul r1 r( f rat tl

%4 'to the News, :t" ltsi1r Ilonw:ir
S-1 *It 11:14 bion I lit man t hat hIas* s -

tn iv'rallv kru.~k. . thn. News. Nett railI

II wh ilhe 1laf drunk It(- v1n* lii-
L idt1ur~rats rn 'ui st the N.i
Ii'Ituriug that it nirust hr ieK'
- ir iInt all kirinuki t'I 10 1'
* ii iln Ihre hrt~tnti' 'i4 tui. 1

i: it , C(: 11rt d to i nveigh :I1 " -tI

S I ,r:tni1 ,if h liii. lus t lt 'hiw

*tIili toInt lo uli diUt. nrg

111O1111 t 1h11 1:i1)( r ,r :IT i/:tll: "

was handl in glove with Tipton who
dil everythiing he eull to put the
Newa out of existence.

Sold Out Sociallitas
Partdelow, slated for editor of the

Montana Feleration paper, is a part
of Montana Boeialist history. lis
record in the socialist movemenet is
very shady, explicit particulars of
which will be given in our next issue.

All signs indicate that the new
paper. tiuner the fatherly patronage of
Smith anrd Donahue demn.raey will be
W. A. |lark organ, and run by ('lark
copper gild. Clark is fired anew with
the desire to be a United states sn-
atir again, and he must have the labor
vote of Montana to get there.

lHowarl Smith has given evihlun.e
that no tactics are too low for him to
resort to. lie put out a cart advertis.
ing Helena Labor Day that was so
filthy and obscene that any union that
had the proper self-respect for itself,
as the machinists or coal unions,
wonld have put a *l100 fine In him and
expisl him to the censure of the or*
gani7a,4tion. The vilest languag.c w:i.
used,, the sacrelness of the, . x fuu-
tion h I up to obsiene rilii le, an.l
an in•ullt ,ffr'rl to v v, IrI nw mani l wIhoi
beltig dl *i a la~rir 'r:aniii ti ' a !h,'t
W":14 Supl-4- to p:Irti.i.,te " !."

th. : ,ii r t' ,f the Illh , uni n n,

that the rnot f th,'e ln t n1 l f, !.,I !.
part[icipa' in the p ra:, le :it fil l '
wa -aid hliv ,ven di'ip ''n r.-*,Il .'r

.ntt* 1% 11 > wart * el ' 'I :i'' a" .n

l airgri, .s :it thi, .',] , "!ti,.,, ltir ' i*
w a: a rlio rati n ' ri,- . tha1 t S itti

w l•:1 ,r irir l n m ni :Iu : a I r"- il .I.
1nd tihct I":'ir rih e,. h:, the ",i b ne'

Supports Woman Vote.

in the wmW nan vul ~lffr~ltr . nllllrti 11 w-:1

pIt:,ll 1, i:tir thf tv ariin fu rn s 't a

thi f. bliti that is p, r.r in i tt uth
wurkin_ rl .l in tea-'r 1 to thii I..wir

fill ltitt lm, for iilntmtt tm mm'C tThat
ti l y~ tmm' 1n? !m~':thelzr' +ft tit - in, r. ;th t

the itr otumtimn i ,f MbhltnnIr ft.':trntllntl

i~m iI~,i' u t i~tlaII stim f frini. I11
icili " l'uin+s. :rod t e efo . l the hall ,t.

Demagogue Howls Corruption.
lhlig tigt a w ay iinbl .l.':itmir 1"1, t that

s bill wr*rs lri par eI and pr. n t - l o
the nexitj Ifiii rtu) r t tki the a'! m ',itb fin-

thm",nittions oftt Mhinltan li.i ;irtntiuijlt

tioally. all X oli wi,.h fhectntr anti

btbbiotem it alt, hiti t , ti nt an m I i
the 1. K.t n imt hion.iArid th y .,

ilt l I\ !iie on nitt"" w s f rthr in tr itei
to~~ I". all in thlr p11wur to 1dv.i ..II
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GOMPERS AND SOCIAIUSM.

aomeprs is surely getting hls n from

the labor movement of Europe. It

should certainly be a source of hu-
miliation to earnest men In the ad-

vancement of labor's cause to see

what a consummate ass the president

of the great American labor organisa-

tion has made of himself before the

ablest labor leaders of the world.

If Gompers had been frank and

honest with the European labor men

and admitted that the socialist Inter-

pretation of the class struggle was

correct, but that the American work-

ingmen were hypnotlaed by the politi-

cal demagogue idea that they were

"free" In every kind of politics; and

he was unable to frame up his organ-

isation on the socialist plan; in other

words, if he had admitted that the

American workingman was a damned
fool when It came to politics, the
European leaders would have respect-

ed his candor and sympathized with

his predicament.

But to go to the classic lands of

working class activity, where labor is

at work on lines of solidarity a cen-

tury ahead of American greenishness
and softishness, with the purpose of

"teaching" them "how to do it," as

Mr. Gompers stated his intention to

the district attorney of New York at

his farewell banquet, is simply the

limit of American sulgrflcial butt-in-

anm, and brings u: on it the well mer-

ited contempt of the earnest Euro-

pean brotherhood.

Karl Katusky of "Die Neue Zeit,"

published at Berlin, the man of all
the briliant European constellation
of socialists of whom it was said that
the mantle of Marx had fallen upon

him, in a recent article upon the
American labor president, handles him
and his pretensions without gloves,

The writing scintillates with well tem-

pered sarcasm. He says that Gom-
pers has stated that he had two ob-
jects in coming to Europe: one is to
study the labor conditions of Europe,

the other "to initiate closer relations

between the American and the Euro-

pean trade unions. Kautsky muses

that he knows not whether and how

Gompers has hitherto been active to-
wards the consummation of the two
tasks, but it is certain that, besides

that, he is active In a different direc-

tlon. We quote his words:

"He travels in Europe to have him-
self acclaimed at public meetings."

'"The duties of international soil-
dartly by no means demand of us to
agree without criticism with every
propragandist stranger just because
he comes from abroad."

"At a meeting in the trade union
hall it had already been pointed out
that Gompers is an enemy of the
American social democracy."

"Gompers is not only an opponent
of the specific form that the sociallst
movement has taken in America, but
is an opponent of the proletarian
class struggle as such."

The succeeding paragraph shows
what Kautsky thinks of the Civic
Federation.

"Let us only hear what he (Gom-
pers) declared on the day beforee his
departure for Europe at a farewell
banquet in New York. The banquet
was in itself characteristic. Besides
representatives of labor organisations
there had come quit'e it number of
representatives of capitalism, and its
glad-hand men, among them the dls-
tricet attorney of New York."

"He flows over with tonflhl nee in
his capitallist compatriots; thatt they
have common interests with tit, pro-
letarians. Political antagoni, , are
not the product of chtss anta'l,jnistms,
but the product of stupidity. Were
Germany's work*ers aillul Bourg. •. ill
as wise as Mlr. (omtll..r's thenr. would
be no class struggi, I n 'i, rmany."

Kautsky says that b, cause of ;, ill.
pirs' harmony prattl ilk la- I n-
aged to become, first \vic. presIid.lt ,f
the civie Fedl.ration, i caltlist ', i
tutlon brought forth Iby the adj ,nt of
the social democracv, and twh ih has
set itself tlih aim to brine Iton tie r
workers and capitalists in at c ,rnon
cause'.

"In truth and In fact it ithas ,-

come a militant organisaotio against
socialism and the proletarian clam
struggle, against which, because of the
plenitude of funds at its disposal, it
conducts an energetic propaganda."

"But Qompers has already learned
In Europe that he would only make
himself ridiculous with his gospel of
harmony and confidence, and he very
wisely keeps it to himself."

"Mr. Gompers is in a fair way of
getting to the end of his rope In
America. His miamoves were of late
too great."

"Through his policy of conciliation
he has condemned the proletariat to
complete political impotence."

"Thanks to that policy there is not
a democratic Industrial country where
the workers are treated by their gov-
ernment, and more particularly by the
courts, with such disregard as in
America."

Katusky makes fun of the "four
points" which Gompers peddled to the
democratic party last fall, "the party
of the little capitalists, and of all
sorts of social quackery, led by the
charlatan Bryan."

He speaks of these four demands
as: A law for the "regulation" of
court injunctions. which were maklting
any sort of a strike impossible; a law
that was to declare that trade unions
do not come under the provisions of
the laws against trusts; extension of
the eight-hour work day; and a fed-
eral employers' liability law. Kaut-
sky says these four demands prove
how miserable has become the con-
dition of American workers in spite
of all political freedom, and that, al-
though Gompers antagoniztsed Deb
with all the means of mendacity and
slander, the election showed that the
American Federation does not repre-
sent the slightest political factor in
spite of its two million members.

"Gompers wants to soft-soap the
workers of Europe in order to gain
the prestige which he needs in order
to continue the soft-soaping of work-
ers in America."

'The comrades should at all times
bear In mind that every hand that is
moved to applaud Gompers is raised
to deliver a blow In the face of our
American brother party, which has
not a more dangerous nor a more
venomous foe than Samuel Com-
peri."

THE WASHINGTON TROUBLE.

The state of Washlngton has bee.
for some time, and is now, prolltiically
fertile in attitudes that are c'ntrihut-
ing to the merriment of soclnlists, !f
not of nations. The trouble thai cen-
tered for a number of years arouad
Dr. Titus. Comrade Titus i a n.an
of ability, a "gentleman and a r-hol-
ar." If one may put it that way: a
man much liked by his friends, if he
thinks It worth while to hnve a ny
friends. But he has carried an ab-
normal egoism into his socialist work.
This egolsm has overridden all the
toleration of mistakes of trail nu-
man beings.

What he conceived to be a proper
socialist position must be pushed with
fire and sword regardless of whether
It was applicable to prevailing con-
ditions or not. He has reiterated
"working clawm socialism" until the
words have become as sounding brass
and tinkling cymbals. He seems
never to have grasped in his con-
scousness the formative and priml-
tive character of this braw western
movement; but he wanted to have it
all his own way, and his way was, of
course, right. This personal setnes
has persisted until a flghting faction
has rallied around Titus. Mistakes
the opponents may have made, prob-
ably have, and many.

Hut the Titus crowd have taken the
bit In their teeth. They walked out
of the state convention because the
majority would not let them talk.
They are insisting on their own state
secretary. The national executive com-
mitte has decided against them and
they have appealed to the capitalist
courts t,, override the dictum of the
socialist party. This i. the last re-
sort of those who are fighting for
themselves instead of the solidarity
and coh.*slon of the' working class
movement. It was the trick of the
Duncan crowd in Mentana This will
enl the revolters se, far as their in-
fluence in the socialist movement is
conce.rneld.

It Is at matter of regret to those
who are ch:arg,.d with the national ad-
minltration of the party that these
foolish state dllficultl4es are. coming up
In thuese west, rn itats of small organ-
Izatlins. Th.y. are Izargrly squabbles
over uno'4tiutiutinal, insonialistie and
unauthoriz( d mu thods of procedure.

Ask for Judith Belle Cigars

A. MANSELL. Maker, - - Lewistown, Montana

The contest over the state soeseIory In
Montana is of this nature eatllly-
an uninformed and self-seekiug rpoup
attempting to over-ride the must es-
sential principles that give the revo-

lutionary movement Its power ot re-
sistance.

More training In constitutional and
orgnalsation methods, with an attrac-
tion to the party of stronger aM bet-
ter material-those familiar ere ac-
tual experience with the working elas
movement and Its hardships and
needs-not silly, wishy-washy gsnti-
mentalists with no ideas above those
of childish babble-these will in time
make the conditions for an nlatelgent
and effective working clam politcal
organisation.

More power to its realisation.

TIE MARCH OF THE REVOLU-
TION.

The International che•s board eon-
tinues to present Interesting compli-
cations. The industrial awakening of
Spain is shattering the feudal shack-
lea with a sledge hammer. The peo-
ple of Persia that have been taken to
the international pawnshop by the old
shah are in revolt against being made
an article of barter by the ruling
class. Egypt was In this same po-
sition thirty years ago, but was not
able to make the revolt, and the
achievement of Persia shows the rap-
id advance of revolutionary .impulse
in the east.

There are other areas of the mIap
that will be busy in the near future.

Egypt is going to be one of the next

to kick up its heels. The German and
British situations are very interesting
lag at present, and both countries are
on the verge of a general election,
brought about over raising the flin-
eae to run the government. Both
countries are suffering from the ex-
pemse of Dreadaaughtlem. Germany
has raised the money by tazing the
people as a whole. Britain has been
forced to adopt socialistic principles
to raise the coin.

The situation may be viewed from

two points, and both ate working to
the same end, namely the taking over
of the Industries by the people. We
are on the verge of stirring times.

America is coming rapidly to the
front. The American Federation of
Labor-that old, much-abused craft-

not old, it is only a kid just reaching
manhood, and is now settling down

to the seriousnes of the situation-

the Federation is the hope of the

working class at present. There is a
mighty revolution golng on Inside Its
ranks. The recent subdivision into
departments is a remarkably progres-

sive move, and the system Initiated in
the department of railway workers
st going to outdo the old A. R. U., the

I. W. W. and every other attempt we

have In the Industrial line. It is go-
ing to carry Gomperism off Its feet. It

is the Frankenstein of Gompers. Let-

ters have come to this office from
union men from all over the country.

from Missouri to California, on this

recent departure, and the Department

of Railway Workers of the A. F. of L.,
newly created, Is going to revolution-

Ise the craft unions of Ameriea. and

practically force the general strike in

America and help on the revolution.

Another year will end Gomperism in
America.

The actions of Gompers in Europ.
have been such as to bring the con-
tempt of the European labor leaders
upon him. His supereme egotism has
made him the fool of the virile lab.or
movement abroad. He has been re-
ceived simply with courteous toleranc.
as a representative of what clash
spirit there is in a huge country. But
his actions have been of the sort tI
be conducive to produclng a good
fellowship between the capitallsts andI
the labor leaders, whereas the activity
of the Europeaa labor leaders is di-
rected to abolishing the wage sys.
tem.

We can't get out of the whirlpo,;
of the revolution. We are borne ,o
its resistlems tide. Well for th.
searchlight of the socialist phllosoph%
that it enables us to interpret th,..e
marvelous events, and to find onr
place In the rushing torrent of humtu.
affairs.

MORE INDUVTRIAUIJM.

The I. W. W. of Bingham Cany.,,
Utah, has issued a call for repr..s ,
tatives of all bodies of organised labeii
west of the Missiuslppi to meet n
convention at Halt Lake City for th
purpose of forming a new industri:,
organisation.

This local of the Industrial Work. ,
of the World has always Iwen very It,

tive and has done •oOe gI" work.
They are still arrylag forward the
dream of the Westera Wderatlol Of

Miners for Indusrial labor ergaalsn

tlon, the unification of all industres

in a common compact orgaltaon I(n

which all may support each and ech

may Luplort all nto a common case

against capital aggreslon. Three

times there have come from the body
of the' Western Federation attempts
at Industrial alignment-the old West-
ern l.ahbor union, then the American
Labor union, then the Industrial
Workers of the World. While each
huas in ,ucceulon been dropped by the
parent body because the policy In its
appll•ation did not appear to be con-
ducivd, to the Interests of the West-

ern 1' ,leration according to its line
of nct.- n at the given time, dill the
west. rn organised miners have never
abhandlned the Ideal of universal soll.

darit: And this new call from Bing-
ham anyon, while not from the of-

ficial I•ody of the Western Federation.
con. - from the ranks of Western

Feld, tion men, and we undertand
it h;- the approval of the leaders of

the IFederation. So the Federation
ideal; for a more compact unionism

are .. gain cropping out through this
rece '.t move of Bingham Canyon.

H .may my that the Blngham Can-

yon I. W. W. is not affllated with

eith, r faction of the originally organ-
ised I. W. W.

The I. W. W. of Great Falls has
had its charter taken away from It
by Organiser Healewood for sigaing a
five year contract with the employ-
ers. This is opposed to the principles
of the Industrial Workers, who stand
firmly on the proposition to quit work
at any time when the conditions de-
mand it. No one ahould go into so
aggreslve an organisation as the In-
dustrial Workers without being ready
to take the consequences and put up
a fight when the ocasdon calls. There
are too many people who like union-
ism and working class aggrelson In
theory when it does not demand sac-
rifice or aggresslon on their part.
The Industrial Workers intend their
members to come through and they
will either do that or quit

We wish to call the attention of our
readers to the feeact that two artiletes
are reprlated this week. When the
lua tissue was made up both the editor
and Comrade Graham were at Great
rFals, and portions of both articles
were left out by the persons In charge.
As they were the portions that car-
ried the kernel of the articles we de.
eided to repriat them entire.

Comrade Victor L Berger of Mil-
waukee. member of the national ez-
eecutive committee, was elected Amerl-
can secretary to the International So-
calist Bureau at Brussels. On the
25th of September he sailed for Bu-
rope to be present at a meeting of
the bureau. He will visit nglrand,
Germany. Austria, France and Bel-
gium, and will make an especial study
of labor conditions, the housing of the
people, trade schools, etc. A social
meeting was held the Sunday before
he departed in Milwaukee to bid him
bon voyage. The Social-Democratic
Herald In commenting upon the event
says:

'*"The election of Comrade Berger to
the important position, the recognitlon
of his worth to the Internatlon..l
movement, and the fact that the Mil-
wuakee movement, which is managed
the most after International party tac-
ties of any local movement in the
country, will at last be properly rep-
resented to the foreign party, are all
matters fur jubilation and the best of
cheer prevailed."

The Social-Democratic Herald of
Milwaukee says:

"There was mighty little shouting
In this good old Socialist town when
Taft was driven through the down-
town streets yesterday."

----- 0-----

STATM LABO O01VRNMTIOL.

(Continued from page 1.)

of the city of Butte. MeNally shed
tears over the idea of the great cor-
rupting influenees that would surround
women If they had the ballot. His
whole talk was very amusing to those
who know his political history and
trickery.

The debate was very ilteresting. The
advocates of woman suffrage brought
forth many new and convincing argu-
ments, and showed plainly that the
active and steady educational work
earried on for the past four years by
the Montana News has had an effect.

Don't Be a
SOCIALIST

unless you know WHY you are one. The cause of So.
calism has been tremendously injured and retarded by
the ignorance of those who talk and write about it without
a proper understanding of its principles. The foolish
notion of "dividing up" and the story of the "Irishman's
two pigs" come from that source. The capitalist writer
and speakers deliberately misrepresent our principles, but
if every comrade thoroughly understands Socialism, it will
hasten the coming of liberty for all.

"The Library Of
Original Sources"

In the original Documents-Trwanlated.

sweeps away the biotry and superstition that has ac.
cumulated around Religion, Government, Law, social

Science, etc.-bring tolight the naked, truth and shows
why Socialism is coming. The "Documents" cover as
well the entire field of thought.

Prominent Socialists Say
"APPEAL TO REABON:" "Active Locals of the Socialist
Party could not make a better investment than a set of
these books."
A M. SIMON8: "Will be read when novels are for-
gottmn-eay to grow enthusastic over, dimcult to fnd
fault with."
VICTOR L. BURGER: "Of great value to Socialist
student--a treasure mine of information."
ERNEBT UNTERMANN: (Lecturer Scientific So.
clalism:) "Your kindness is most appreciated and I

enclose check. The documents will be my most valued
companions this winter."
TOM CLIFFORD: (Socialist Lecturer:" "That which
I have longlingly desired for years, and which I must
confess I despaired of ever enjoying-"The Library of
Original ources,-a service to civilisation."
A. L. LIVINOGTON: (See. Local, HackLerry, Kan.:)
"I owe you my thanks-greatest addition I ever made to
my library."
WALTER LOHRENTZ: (See. Longshoreman's Union
Seattle, Wash." "A Boon to the working class who have
neither time nor money to secure a universty education."
ARTHUR MORROW LEWIS: Lecturer Scientific So.
ciallum:) "I regard it as the most valuable part of my
library."
SEYMOUR STEDMAN: "It stands like a pyramid in i
desert."

Not For "Soholar s" but for Thinkers

The toilers, the "producers" who are beginning to be di..
enthralled and think for themselves.

Mall This Today

University Research BEutention, Milwaukee, Wis.

GENTLEMEN :-Please send review articles by Simons
and Berger and tell mehow I can get the 10 volumes and
a 20 year membership on a co-operative basis. No obliga.-
tion involved by this request.
NAME ........................................
ADDRESS .........................................

Monteas News, 19 Park A*s
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Gas Light
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are the oaly lamps that are fully

guaranteed to give entire satls
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F. P. Smith
State Agent 1032 Breckenrldge St.
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Poet's Corner

Dying-h winds are desolate with
the wall

Of unforgotta eummere; the sweet
breath

Of balmy morning, ianoseent of
death,

Llngere wareing in the shadowy vale
Reluetant to depart:

And murmuring midst the rushing of
the gale

The minor eehoes of a maddend
heart.

Dying-a lone bird whistles for a
mate,

Floating perhaps through senny
southern kliee.

The hills are hazy with the hue that
lies

Upon their swelling breasts, as tho'
the fate

Of love's remembered woe
In brooding mysteries would round

them wait
And tremble broken chords of long

ago.

Dying-a lonely spirit rides the blast;
Dyin--a somber sadness fills the

air;
The requiems chanted for the dead

are there;
The soft, sweet summer days are in

the past;
The harmonies benign

Of tender memories too dear to last
Bob over vibrant heart strings-

harp divine.
-Ida Crouch-Hasjett.

DEPI• RE UOCIALIW TRE'ND.

Dr. Chown. Toronto. discussing the
moeial unrest, deprecated the trend to
soclalism. He said:

"It adopted soeiealism would neceael-
Every form of society must have a re-
lgious basis. An industrial system with
a secular foundation must tall. The
doctrine that each man must look out
for himself is atheism applied to busi.

sas. The millionaire and tramp are
alike loafers In the sight of God. The
only way of making the garden bloom
oi by labor. The man who corners the

markets, or In other ways takes ad.
vantage of the necessities of his fel-
lows, is a thief and a robber."

The above is a sample of the won-
derful logic of the opponenat of soe-
lallem In the first part of the above
quotation socialism is condemned un-
qualifiedly because it does not take
its origin, departure and methods
from religion. While the last two
sentences express the very quintes-
secnce of socialism.

In other words, the man who seeks
to reform the world can find no ve-
hicle except the demands of social-
lam, and yet he expends his energy in
futile vituperation upon that which
he must admit as the savior of man-
kind.

GO AHEAD.

If you btlleve in a cause that Is
opposing the established order you
must expect to stand virtually alone.
Enemles will batter you. Their means
will be foolish because they are bat-
tering truth; still you must expect
these foolish enemies who are the
defenders of error.

Priends, even those who seem to
agree with you, will desert you and
oppose you. It is because they are
foolish. Few persons have the men-
tal strength to see what must be done
under most discouraging and almost
impossible circumstances. And these
weak friends will become most
troublesome obstacles also. As trou-
blesome factors they must be ex.
pected. Those who have the clear
vision to see what must be done to
clear away the existing order must
work on alone, right through these
bitter enemies and troublesome
friendi, most of whom will eventual-
ly become enmles. And when the
path has been made, and the banner
has been planted on the ramparts and
the result has been achieved, thee
the doubters and obstructors wlg
unite in acclaim. It is so with aD
great Inventions; it is so with al
great causes.

The man who stops work because
he is alone has never truly believed
in his cause.

The University Researoh E•tensuon
of Milwaukee is doing a valuable
work for the toilers who are begin-
ning to think for themselves In pre-
senting the "Library of Original

Sources" to the public. The book

contains the cream of the original
thought of the world. A small price
per month will get them. Read the

advertisement in another column and

Inquire concerning it.

.-----o----.---
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Snaional 3
The NatIonal Bscutlve Committee

by uamalmous vote authorised the
National Oboe to cirouLarise the locals
and members of the Solalist Party
urging upon them the holding of
publio meetinla and demonstrations
to express sympathy il behalf of the
Bwedish strikers and to gather funds
for their aid.

As a result of the state convention
held ls Richmond. Va., July 4th, and
the pending campaign for which a full
Sooialist ticket has been nominated
a Provisional State Committee has
been organu•ed with headquarter, at
Newport News, P. K. Gaff acting as
Secretary. The proviaional commit-
tee is doing an extraordinary mount
of detail work which is ably con-
dueted by Comrade Gaff. The locals
are active and have earnestly entered
Into the work as shown by the follow-
IUg oontributions to the state cam.
paign fund: Manchester,$6.00; New-
port News, $31.15; Norfolk, $13.00;
Richmond, 8$3.00; Riverview, $4.00;
Gardner, $t.00: East Badford, $4.00;
collection at state convention, $8.55;
total $101.TO.

Comrade Geo. H. Goebel. National
Organiser, iL at the services of the
committee and he reports splendid
Interest shown all along the line, good
prospects alainst election day and es-
peciaolly good prospects for further or-
ganialstli work.

The Socialist Party convention of
Germany was recently held at Lelpsic
and a healthy growth was shown in
party membership within the year.
The Increase was from 587.38, to

,33,301. This includes 3t,t35 women
members. The percentage of the
Socialist vote in all bi-elections held
durlng the year shows a considerable
lncrease. Three new daily Socialist
papers have been established, mak-
nla the total number seventy-four.

Nearly every publication shows a gooed
tncrease in the number of subscribers.

The total income of the party was
$37,.300.0. an Inclrease of $TT,000.00
over the recelpts for the previous year.

By recent referedum Prans Bostrom
1300 "J" Stret. Belltagham. was elect-
ed State Secretary of Washington, and
O. C. Hale, Pulallup, sad W. W. Smith

yverett, were elected members of the
National Committee.

A member at large in Alaska sends
the following comment with his vote
on the National Referendum "B":
'The Makimes have the *ereet idea
of land ownership. The ldkim•s
own what they occupy, what they need
for their personal use. All the land
taken as a whole belongs to the same
"Person" who owns the sun, the air,
the water and the moon. If I go away
and make another home I no longer
own my present home. The Eskimos
possess a meek higher latelligence than
do us white or so-called civilised
people."

Comrade Clyde J. Wright, State
Secretary of Nebraska, reports ua tol-
lows: "Well, the convention is over-
It was a "ringer". I am mighty
well pleased with this finish, I. e.,. the
finish just preceding a new start. Ab-
solute harmony-- ABSOLUTE -and
best of feelings. A Ilrv ecovention
with about forty delegates In- atten
dance. The solidarity of the Neb-
raska movement surpassed my
wildest dreams. The State Executive
Committee Instructs me to thank the
National Organisation and the N. E.
C. for everything they have done.

By recent referendum H. W. Hous-
ton, Parkersburg, was elected State
Senretary of West Vlrlginta. and C.
W. irkeudall, Burt stret, Ilstersvile,
was elected a member of the National
Committee.

A report from the International
ooelalist Bureau regarding conditions

In Spain since the uprising of July
36th shows that the government has
suppressed most of the liberal and all
of the labor papers published in the
Province of Catalogna, while the cap-
Italist papers continue to try to In-
flame their class and insist upon more
reprisals to the extent of destroying
the organised labor movement.

Many of the party locals have con-
tributed money or asinsted labor organ-
Isations in ralsing funds for the
Swedish strikers and have remitted
direct to the home office In Sweden.
A few locals have sent money to the
National Office and $261.86 has been
forworded from here of which amount
the Filnnish locale alone contributed
$2387.6.
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International
Only a abort time ago MXlst land

wa said to be doing everythbag po-
aible to supress the Riff uprillU.

A dispatch from Barcelos iarit

Ltat Antonio Malatypujol, a revolu-

tionlat leader In the recent lsurre-

lion was shot at the Moat, In the pros-
geae of Oeneral Morn.
The prisoner bore himself with the

greatest firmness. The authelties

have expelled a large number of ag-
itators from the country.

It has just been learned that Fran-
cl•co Ferrer, the well known Speaish

ader of revolutionary thought, and

n* r of the Modern Antl-dLeri•l

Bchool in Barcelona, was not captured
and shot in Montjuich prison, as at

first reported, but made good his ea-

eape, and is at present in Par•t,
where he was recently Interviewed by

a representative of the Paris Soir.

"Woman Buffrage in America," by

Mrs. Philip Snowden, Le an effective
reply to the misstatement of Mrs.

Humphry Ward. the literary lady who

has taken it upon hereself to belittle

her own sex. Mrs. Humphry Ward's

statements that the woman suffrage
movement in America is declining, and
that the woman suffrage demand in

the Statee Is now aproaching defeat

and extinction, are shown to be thor-

oughly erronous. Mrs. Snowden. like
Mrs. Humphry Ward. has paid a

visit to the United States, and ample
testimony to the growth of the wo-

.an's movement in America and to

the work which it has accomplished

will be found in her pamphlet.

The latest news from Persia con-

firms all that we have said in condem-

nation of the crime Russia is perpet-*

rating there with the connivance sad

support of the British Governmet.

The Constitutionalists have entered

Teheran; they have the support of the

mass of the population, and, but for

Russian Intervention, would be in

complete and peaceable possession of

the city. The conduct of the Con-
stitutionalists towards foreign resi-

dents has been most exemplary. The

pretence that Russian lnterventlie

was calledfor to protect these is the

flimsiest humbug. Yet the calloue
Sir Edward Grey continues to defend

the criminal Russian nvasion.

Our position is pertectly clear
and logical. We believe that the de-
velopment of German naval power Is

a measee to the pesee of Europe. We
do not believe that England wants

a war in Europe, and this for quite
obvious reasons. We do not even •ry
that Germany wants war; but we do

my that she seeks to be a dominant
power in Europe, and is prepared to

risk a war to attain that end. We

maintain, however, that the policy

supported by the jiagoes is an alto-
gether mistaken one; and one calcu-
lated to Increase the danger It is pro-

posed to guard against. We hold

that an alliance with France and

Re•asi avowedly against Germany
would excuse . If not justify, the pre-

tensions and war preparations of Ger-

many, while it would aford absolute-

ly no sort of safeguard against Ger-
man aggremlon. In a crisis Russia

might be expected to stand by Ger-

many and leave England in the lurch

as she did quite recently in the East;

while it would be idle to expect Franc

to risk a war with Germany for the

sake of England. The true policy for

Eangland, therefore, in our opinion, is
to abandon such provocative alliances

act strictly on the defensive, and come

to terms with Germany in regard to

the question of naval armaments. In

the meantime, we once more urge
that the whole situatiol is one which

calls for the serious consideration of

the International loolalist Bureau.

-- London Justice.

Decisions have been handed down
in thecase of the twenty-six Social
Revolutionists recently placed 'on trial
on charges of promulgating their

views among the peasants. One
of the pridioners was sentenced to

death, twenty-four sentenced to penal

servitude, and one was acquitted.

Montana News readers should give

careful attention to the announceme nt
in Its columns of '"he Llibrary of
Original Iourees." The volumes con-

tain prloesls Intormation. sad are
a liberal edueation I themselves.
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Women's Clubs
VOTES POR WOMEN

To t hose who have been associated
with the American woman suffrage
movern nt for the last dozen years or
more t is extremely interesting to
watdl the marked revival in activity
that I ., occurred within the past year.

]PO years the effort to obtain the
oppo'Iunity to participate in govern-
meat , or American women has Jog-
8gd Ong at a placid, respectable
rate• vith only a state amendment
amsl Ign now and then to disturb

the i iformlty of its composure.
Th women identified as the heads

of th national organisation have been
the d .en or so familiar to the Ameri-
can r. ading public since the first con-
venti , in Seneca Falls, N. Y., in 1948.
As (,ath claimed the prominent
figur i one by one others moved into
the laces vacated by them, equally
well known. All the moves were

qui, respectable, dignified. The
suffr gists thought they could claim a
righteeous hearing from respectable

sect ty because they did nothing rash,

unutaal,shocking. The writer at one
tlm., while national organizer, was
fort dden to speak in the street in the

milnng district of the Black Hills,

wh re there was an overwhelming

sentiment in favor of the suffrage

am, ndment, but where the miners

wer. too tired to dress themselves up
and go into a hall to hear a woman

speak. At another time she had been

speaking at a town that was the

lumping off place in a cow country.
Whoa she reached the next point she

found a committee of ladles waiting

with baited breath because It had

been reported that she "used slang".
She was starting on a tour of the

country with several ladies, and they

drew a great breath of relief when

they found they could return the re-
port that "slang" did not form the

sum and substance of what she had to
tell the public about the justice of

equality for women.
At another time she invited a deep-

seated grievance in the minds of a state
committee trying to engineer a cam-

paign on the "still hunt" plan, be-

cause she gained the good will of a

number of papers and submitted to

nlaterviews and published a number
of articles in them. It is needless to

say that the campaign was a failure

where the state might easily have

been carried for the woman vote,

because of the "ladylike" methods
employed.

The meetings were to a large ex-
tent held in churches, an I it was ee-
sentlal to court the favor of the
preachers In order to get a hearing.

But a change has come over the
spirit of the suffragists dream, and
that change has emanated from the
old world to her daughters in the
Mew..

The English socialist women, as
Mrs. Parkhurst and Mrs. 8nowden,

infused the spirit of sor.ial rebellion
into the demand for woman votes
across the pond. The suffragettes
decided that they had been repelled
with courteous contempt long enough
by the powers that be, and their
"lady-like" tacticts prevented them
from retaliating with aggressive and
compelling measures that would force

recognition from a government by the
lords of creation. They decided that
they would throw away time-honored
traditions of ladyism and the revolu-
tionary tactics of the British women
have become the talk of the world
and the terror of male tyrants, and one
at the results, not the least. is that

the American suffragists have "got a
move on."

Here again the socialists are pushing
the issue moat aggressively to the
front. The socialist movement is

pushng. the sutbfa•ist activity in
L systematic way through its national
movement and through all its promi-
nent state and local movements. The
socialists want freedom they want op-
portunity for all persons; and they

onsidler women persons.
0o now the A.nerican suffr:,gists are

speaking on the street. Some of them
are threatenlng to mob legislatures

that deny them their "rights". Thy
wae establishing headquart'ers, 'p:,pers

and adopting popular methods.
They have been warned also hy

some of the confliets samutong the' Bri

tish agitators that resulted from,, :a, ,
mand for a partial suffrage-a con-
flict that largely divided the socialists
(ineluding women) of the Social Dem-
Ooratic Federation and the Independ-
eat Labor Party upon the que.stion of
demands. American suffragists art,

desirous of avoiding that rabging divis-
los, and Anna l•oward tlh:,w. .Al, ri
ean president, has stated in an inter-
view to the New York ('ill:

"We are absolutely opposed to any
qualified suffrage. We want unkivrs:',
msffrage for all women ,rich or poor.
Last year I was asked to give my suip-
port to a bill to enfranchise tax-p:ay-
lag women which it was desired to
have submitted to a referendum of
the voters of South Dakota. I ti I -

graphed in reply: 'Defeat taupaying
suffrage bill. The National Associa-
tion will not give one cent for'its sup-
port.

"The same reply was made when
a taxpayers' bill was proposed In Ore-
gon. Since then bills proposed for

full, unrestrained women's suffrage
have been submitted to referendum
in both these states, and we are fight-
ing for them.

"In the South we were asked to
work for the suffrage for white wom-

en, but the same position was taken,
that the suffrage must be given to
all woma, white or black, or we did
not want it. Our Louisiana secretary
resigned on account of this."

Even Mrs. O. II. P. Belmont, whose
espousal of the cause has ereate.l
a social sensation, states hat she is
"democratic."

The American woman suffrage
movement is thawing out. There Is
no mistake about that. But It st the
socialist cause, and the socialist wom-
en. and the socialist method, that are
are moving forward under the desper-
ate goad of class necessity, and care
not for the conventions of a elas that
dominates them and steals their life
and liberty, that will push the de-
mands of equal rights for women to
their ultimate conclusion. Women are
the slaves of gvernment, economic
forces and men because they submit
to the ways that others have im-
posed upon thm. When they take the
reins with a demand for revolution
and freedom, no matter how it is ob-
tained, there will be something doing.

-IDA CROUCH-HAZLETT.

NORTH DAKOTA PROHIBITION.

For eighteen years the temperance
ranks have pointed triumphantly to
North Dakota as a bright and shining
star in the reform constellation. A

slight study of the subjeLt aided by
personal observation suffices to bring

forth the facts that theprohibitlon law
is a farce. It is admitted on every side

that it has never been enforced. The

saloon has vanished to be sure, but

the ubiquitous drugstore has taken Its

place. And the pool room abounds-

to such an eaten that a facetious edi-

tor exclaims:
"Hush, little poolroom, don't you cry,

You'll be a drug store by and by."

The "blind pig" is a familiar topic
of conversation, drunken men abound

on the street, and outside breweries

are rejoicing over the large demand

for beer to be shipped to North Da-
kota .

What impresses a socialist the most

forcibly is not that the druggists make
the profit Instead of the saloon keep
ers -there is to all accounts no differ
ence as to who gets it-but the gigan-
tic, monumental fraud, deceit, hypoc-
risy and criminal violation of law
that are practiced under the name
of "reform."

Every boy growing up in a town is
taught to evade the law and become

a crimnal. The power of the state is
made a laughing stock through the
search of profit through fraud.

All profit is fraud, a social fraud;
but it need not all be legal fraud also.

The socialists as a unit denounce the
law. They say the saloon is better than
the present situation.

The prohibitory law is the fertile
and perpetual source of political issues

for all parties. The query never waxes

stale as to how to enforce the law.
The present governor, "Honest John"
Burke, is a democrat with a republi

can legislature. Being in the minority

he is of course frantic for "reform";

and so he made a grand stand play to
get the legislature to pass an act au

thorising him to "enforce" the law;

which the legislature as promptly re

fused to do. So Honest John can pose

as a martyr to republican wickedness.

and have an excellent excuse for let
ting whiskey selling go on in North
Dakota.

Think of the marvel, the Intricacy
and the legal depth of capitalistic law.
Our entire government Is based upon
a threefold division into legislative.
executive and Judicial functions. The
man elected to the chierf executive po-
sition is placed there for the purpose
of seeing that the law is enforced. All
Governor Burke has to do itf he Is as
honest a:s hIe woulb, hayv the people be-

live,. is to begin anm knock things
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Order From Thit' Montiussa Ne'i s.

right and Lft, stand upon the constit
ytion and the law, as Governor Walts
did in Colorada, and let the lawbreak
ers and the disobedient officials get
out of the way. But he I. not honest to
the extei.t of interfering with profits.
He is a governor elected on a capital
let program, and capitalism exists for

profit.

A study of the whisky traffic under

the most pretentious capitalist moral

Ity demonstrates most clearly that the

evil in the traffic will find its final sol

ution only through the working men

themselves. It is worklngclass politics

alone that can handle the wisky quest

ion in the Interests of the welfare of

the working class. The Gothenburg

proposillon, government ownership

and control of the traffic, under work

ing class adminstration that will en

force the law in the best interests of

society - this way effective adminstrat

ion lies.

SOCIALIUM COMING.

At the farewell reception given for
Victor Berger in Milwaukeo .. n th . eve
of his departure to Europe as Interna-
tional Secretary, Comrade Berger stated
in his address his belief that Milwau-
kee would be the first city in the
United States to come under so,,ialist
administration, and that would he with-
in the next three or four ears. If,
said other large cities thrugthout the
country would quickly follow Mil-
waukee's lead, and that within the next
decade will witness the so'iali- t prpa-
ganda pretty much all over the I'niteld
Statei'. with five million voti•.

There is no doubt but Milwauk,-e is
the only town in the Unitedl States, that

is actually making for so..ialism; thl.it

has a program of action by the .t,.ialist

Party, earried forward s• seriously and
sensibly as to arouse both the anmira-
tion and fear of its enemnies.

And here is a bit of gossip that may
not come amiss:

A short time ago a prominent lalhr
man in Montana, while riling on a
Northern Pacific train, overheard the
conversation of a Milwaukee lawyer
and a New York business man in the
seat ahead of him. The Milwaukee
man, a straight republican, was dis-
cussing the political situation in Wis-
consin, the La Follette agitation, and
various matters connected therewith.
He asked the New York man if lie hadil
ever heard of a man named Victor Ber-
ger. On receiving a negative answer
he gave a history of Berger. andi the
socialists in Wiseonsin.

"'He is the greatest statesman in
the United States," he said. 'If
every state had a man like him the
socialists would sweep the country in
short order. I only wish we hail him,
but we can't get him.

If Victor Berger's prophecy proves
true. and the soeialists of Milwaukee
come into political control in the next
few years. there is no doubt but there
will be a pellmell rush of other cities
to follow the example. That is about
the way the American voter goes.

PROSIEPL IT SOUND-UP.

Injunction Bill, the prosperity shep-
herd. whol has promised the working
men that they shall not want. it now
lugging his 300 pounds of overfeei.1ling,
the political smile that wont come off.
and thy- glad hand of future hopen
around over the country in order to
beget pa:ltriotism (the capitalist branl)
andl herr worship among" the hypno-
tized workin men. .\And Bill is seeing
the country fronm another angle besides
Wall Street. But he id always with
the rulers of the toilers. The toilers
do, the velling. and form the proCees-
sione, and furnish the enthusiasmnl. and

the rulers sit down to the banquets,
and hobnob with the president about
how to wring more profits m ut -f the

toilers, about injunctions. bull-pens,.
military hills. andi all the et etera: that
go with the plans of the governl.rs over
the governed.

Taft has had to face the state social-
ism question when he struck the
Gunnisoi canal in ('olorado. lie admits
that government will have to take up

projects too big for private enterprise.

It is amusing and disgusting to see
working men who think no more of
themuilves than to honor "Injunction
Bill."



LOCAL DEPARTMENT
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ANCE AGAINST CAPITALIST OPPRESSION ONLY TIIHROI'H ITS
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GIVE 'US A TRIAL AND FIND OUT.
STAND BY THOSE THAT STANI) IIY YOU.
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ONLY PAPER THAT SUPPORTS THE UNIONS IN THE NORTHWEST.

THE STATE SITUATION.
The Montana News has been under

the fire of considerable crlticism be-
cause It has not kept the party mem-
bership posted on the development
and status of the situation within the
party in the state, in order that the

socialists might have some guide :,I

to whit they ought to do, some Infor-
mation by which they might shape
their actions.

The reason that the News has been
practically silent on the trend of af-
fairs In Montana is because of its
widespread circulation outside of the
state. The support of the News is
drawn from the entire northwestern
territory, and It has been our purpose
not to bring in the discouraging feat-
ures of a state hocus-pocus as a need-
less irritation to the readers of the
News in other states outside Montana,
where there could be no interest in
the unseemly squabbles into which
stupid and ill-disposed persons have
precipitated the party in Montana.

We do no intend to swerve fro a,
that purpose. We expect to devote
the News to the handling of the in-
terests of the proletariat in this r,-
tion of the United States. The new

and, to a large extent. inexperienced
organizations of the Socialist party
west of the Mississippi river are con-
stantly embroiled in trivial differences
that one might almost say are insep-
arable from new people coming Into
a great labor organization, without
any experience in labor movements,
with no practical knowledge of what
they are in, and whose th,.,rt-

ical knowledge is both limited and
erroneous. In such a combination of
circumstances, incompetent and mis-
chievous persons find a large and in-

viting theater for evil-doing.
In a good, clear., experenced move-

ment. where there are enough able

persons to maintain a movement of

that sort., s in seuit' of the (older

states, these mischievous person. and

tactics can never get hold of a move-

ment and deflect it Into the absurdl-

ties that are making a number of the
western states the ridicule of practi-

cal socialists; as Texas and Walehur.'-

on at present, and, we regret to say,

Montana.
It is a matter of humiliation to

posted socialists tha such •u tate of

affairs exists. The publicity of the

condition cannot bring us adherents

from the ranks of labor or dignify our
claims to a scientific solution if the

miseries of labor. Therefore an Intel-
ligent propaganda is Interested in

keeping these childish trivialities
away from the main sween of the
Great Cause, and going forward cour-
ageously with the essential work of
education and construction.

But recognizing all this as a well
grounded policy, there is another
feature that must be considered.
When interests are at work utterly
deflecting the purpose of Soclalism
they must Iw calmly set forth and ex-
plained that the feet of tihe i.l,.-ary
may not be led astray into lah)rinths
that can only Indefinitely retard any
possible adlvantnge to working class
interests.

Believing hat the foregoing I: a

sufflicent explanation of the polic'y ,f
the News In regard to the Hcit, i-t
party In the state of Montana, ne

hereby append a brief resume of tieh*
sltuation us it now , xists.

Jam. s 1). iahulllm resign, d n114 state
secretary in April, the resignation to
take iTff. 't, it n tace rrdance with the
Instructitlins of tlihe national esx cative
Ieommittee, % Ihen a succe'lsor was

prolperly ,elcte,,d and Installedl. Th,

cause of the resignation was his long
period of work for nothing for the
party, and the necessity of hia giving
all his time to the rehabilitation of
the News, which the asinine actions
of the bolters had so riddled and
weakened.

In the meantime the boom of the
bolters was put out of commission by
the party authorities. It now d.-
volved upon the executive committee
to elect a new secretary, and the way
they have gone about It Is a caution
to gods and men, so far as practical
methods are concerned.

Caulfield, the executive committee
member from Missoula, has refused
to be a party to the Illegal violation
of party methods that the other two
members. Duncan and Kruse. have
striven to inflict upon the party.

It should be said in pams ng that
T. D. Caulfield is the only member of
the executive committee that has ever
had any experience In labor affalrs.
He was a member of the Debe strike
committee in the great strike of 1894
and is thoroughly familiar with the
American labor movement in all Its
phasees, as well as being one of the
best grounded men on the literature
of Bocialism in the state.

Of the other two members, one is a
preacher and the other a farmer, now
a student at Boseman. Neithhr has
had the slightest experience in the
labor or Socialist movements, and
they are not familiar with the most
ordinary positions that the party is
accustomed to take.

These two members have attempt-
ed to elect a state secretary by the
votes of non-party members. That is
a number of weak-kneed locals
ceased to pay dues to the party be-
cause they could not have their own
way about party matters. It was the
old story, so familiar to school teach-
ers and editors, that every man. no
mattc'r how unskilled, could do I., tter
than the one who had the task to do.

These committee members wish to
record votes on Bociallst party mat-
ters from these points that are not in
touch with the state organisation,
and are consequently paying no dues
into the national office. To show
their bad faith with the party, some
of these locals persist in saying they
are in good standing, when the only
evidence of a local's standing is the
books of the state secretary. To let
nonduepaying members vote on llarty
affairs on just an empty statement
is to throw the gates open to every
crook that wishes to break In and
ruin the revolutionary movement
That is the reason there are such
Ironclad ibrrirs against such a pro-
cedure throughout the International
Socialist organization. And members
of a committee must Indeed be poorly
posted in Iarty tactics to try to force
juch cuaitalist chkicanery upon a
move.ment to protect the workine
class in its r, volt.

Ily ni majority vote of the qualified
,membl,ers .I. .\. Itmadee of l.ewistown

was elected stat, secretary, and now
has thie IParty hol,.ok. These two Iour-
genolas i mie, r of the executive tom-
mittee h.eluere ILurens eof Ititie Ieleot-
ed by the nn-le-du. hlnyors. l'he. mat-
ter is now b),efor,e the natihn;nl organ-
ization, dn It will not flurnish stamps
to n state exoeIt thruch Ohl. official

lihannifle relrdizel I,>y its own
llmovement.

A vote of the cstt, ue,. llllttee,.. of
whlvich the , xeeijutile ~ 'l n•litte Is but
;L Mllt -t'e ninllltu e. t, Ie', Ill I i the ac-
Iunl of thti M tiwo l i -',h i s of, the ex-
ecultive h C cllcile|tt, ,, it, i* Murl to let-

tins non-members vote. BWll they are
attempting to push this method

through.
Serious charges have been prefer-

red against Duncan for vlolaeon of
party regulations by Local Laeletown.
and the state committee has passed a

motion suspending him from the ex-

ecutive committee until It can ta\ esti-

gate his case. Be he is not In po-

altion to act upon party afaire at

prtesnt.

Instiead,. however. of obeytan the

mnndlte of the party. he and Kruse'

i.rlist in •ending c,•emunicatioal s to

the party overflowing with reasons

as to why they shoull set aslide eon-

stittutions and party methods In or-

der to save the country. It is the

old idea of a fe*w self-styled vi\lors

transcending all tmethod iandt order eof

the musM to impose their peculliar

methods of salvation upon the•m.

These communaltitlons are replete in

nlisrepresentations to the plarty menm-

tership. For Instance, a recent on*e

st;ttes that c'omrleade Graham would

not permit the books to hIe audited,

;aed this Imlpresation is continually

peddled by thcese people, in spite of

the facts, which no one knows twt-

tre, than they.

Comrade Graham turned his books

over to the convention a year ago.

Dunean was on the nauditing commit-

tee.. le Was appointed by the state

committee to audit the books once a

month, which he never did. and final-

ly resigned as auditor at a meeting

of the executive committee Feb. 12,

on the plea that he had not time for

the work. Kruse was at this meet-

Ing. yet he and Duncan will delib-

erately put their names to a state-

ment saying that Graham would not

permit his books to be audited.

In July Graham turned over his
books to William Pepsworth of the

Babcock Mercantile company of Hel-
ena, an expert accountant, endorsed

as auditor by the executive commit-

tee. He made a thorough audit of
them and made a beautiful and thor-

ough report testifying to their accu-

racy. and sent a letter to Kruse In-

forming him of the same. Yet In the

face of this Kruse signs his name to
a perjured statement charging that

Graham would not permit his books

to be audited.

This is a sample of the stuff with
which an attempt is being constant-
ly made to sidetrack and disrupt the
party.

The organisation, however, Is now
straightening Itself out. Experleames

takes the place of nonsense or worse.

and we hope in a short time that
all difficulties will be settled, and the
party get down to the work of organ-
Isation and fighting capitalism, whleh

has not been done since these trouble-

makers have attempted to become
conspicuous.

It is noticeable in the party trouble

that we have had in Montana that
every dirty scab and crooked union
man has lined up solidly against the
promoters of the News. That in the
most conspicuous thing in this en
tire struggle. The bum union men,
the scabs, those opposing the class
character of the labor organiations,.

middle- class llght-weights, men at-

tached to no craft or Industry-thesa

are the ones that have. f.uiaght us

It is conside.rable satisfaction to know
that.

IA'AL n L'l5)RIT.

The News is calling this week for a
loyal, warm and generous support
from the true socialists in the state.
There is certainly no socialist who
knows the serious Import of what a
socialist movement means but what
realizes the absolute necessity of
establishing a strong and powerful
local press. The socialist movement
will never be anything but Idle wind.
j:nmming till this is done. Eah see,
tlon must handle its own affairs and
Its own difficulties with the. capitalist
clam in its own way. The Montana
movement is exceedingly weak in ex-
ecutive ability and constructive force
The active work will necessarily de-
volve largely upon the socialist paper.

Every Intelligent socialist knows
that an active and us.;ul party to the
Interests of labor ca 'not exist with-
out the paper. We are sure from our
personal work among the locals that
the rank and file of the party want
the News. That there are none who
do not want it excpt a few bltter
enemies who are actuated by ulterior
and personal motives.

I am sure that we alre agreed that
we all need the News. and( want the
News; that we must have the News
In order for our work against capital-
lam to go forward.

Now. comrades, thlos, of you who
understand socialism know that this
can only be accomlplslhed by unlted
effort. There arer 60 weekly and 15
daily RIapers In the state uplholllng tih.

power and the, Inslleni,, of (clsitalisrn
and only one smmall Imalper t, oppose)
this hidseous loppresslon.

The News was never at u J., er eh1i

to maintain Its .xlstn.t'lt,.. Xom,. if
you havey nteglectd(I tio r iI w y(ourt

subscrlptlons. Iomr.e of sol lre, net

thinking it worth while to gat new

ones.
The N. we has not been golng out

very regularly of late because there it

not mn- .y on hand to pay for the
work.

w.e are doing everything we can
with •v\ ry effort we ean put forth. It

is the I,:,.k debts that the party will

not p.r'. and have saddled on us, that

are, ,lilliding the News. The money

thai ,se have raised is all the tim-

eaten up by these old debts, rent, in-
surunl.. linotype notes, printers, press

w ,rl, 'en some old wage debts that

th., I,~t ty contracted.

W.* want to get rid of theme old

1, hbas , that our strength may bt)

gl. to pushing the News. Five

hul.,, d dollars would put us in the

cl.: r -, that the News would some out
r,.it' rlyv. and we could go forward

w ith our old-time vigor.

Ti re are fifty socialists in the

t:1t, who are abundantly abile to risk

:I 1t,, i like this for the sake of making

., c, . a socialist paper; and after all

thli the promoters of the News have
Its, and given for that purpose the

eat 1 of the revolution should touch

th, pursestrings as well as their

hi.,i tl.

t mrade Graham has within the

Inst three months raised 8950 one his

own securities, most of which has

gon. to pay party debt; 8500 on his

honie. $150 on his furniture. $100

fr, .. his btrther-in law, $21( 1 on sec-

ond mortgage.
\\ ill the sInisalists of the state take

this money from one man and refuse

to to anything themselves?

We know that you would not do It

if y!u• understood the circumstances.

We know that you would really like,

te see the News prosper and grow.

\\e are offering to the a.iali'.
party this week a new plan for liftlir.

the News to an unimpeded advance-
ment again.
We are asking every siacere so-

cialist in the state for a loan of from
5S to $25. Forward this at ,.nw-e to

assist the News in Its straits. An im-
mediate response will save tus. lo.
will receive our note In return. You
can take the amount out in sun cards

or Appeal to Reason sub cards, of

which we still have about $50 worth
on hand, or Job work or literature.

You will thus see that you have a

chance to make a good investment

for the cause, and also to conm.' to

the Immediate relief of the News

We know your heart is in the right
place, and you do not want to ace
the News go down, and you wan: to

help M. Sit right down and send
us according to your resources, $5 to

$2$. Do it now. WE MUST HAVIE IT.

'OM 3W m OP CBlZm

This will tell the story. We hive just
arrived Is Bishop, and have had a ver;
pleasant journey. Bishop has a popu-
lation of 1500, and is surrounded by
an immense valley eighty miles long
and twelve miles wide. Its industry
is farming and cattle raising, mostly
farming. There is also an abundance
of fruit such as apples, peaches an.l
pears. Besides all this there is the
mining.

To-day we made a visit to the Bishop
Creek mine, where Wilshire has the
controlling interest. I am very much
pleased with the mine, and the way
they are making progress on it. My
husband and myself took a ride to the
bottom, 275 feet dleep. They are work-
ing three shifts a dlay, and claim to
have a great body of ore. I am no,
judge of such matters but they tell me
the mineral averages from $15 to $20(
a ton. Mr. Bauman took some of the
specimens from the first level. The
company claims it is going to build a
stamp mill, and use the cyanite pro-
cees on the ore. They expect this to
be completed by October. There is an
abundance of water power as there is
a lake within a mile and a half. The
mine also gets its power from Bishop
Creek, which is a forceful stream that
comes from the lake. This creek runs
into Swan's river which empties into
4wan's lake. In this lake an eastern

,-orporation puts the water into vats to
,'xtraet baking soda, which is shipped
dil over the world. This is what goes
into soda biscuits,

I could write considerably more, but
think that the News would not have
room. When we leave here we make
Ogden sad Denver a visit, and then to
Il.vingston, which will complate our
journey.

MRS. WM. BAUMAN.

Deer Lodge, Mont., Sept. 6, '09.

We had a glorious celebration here
:Isy. The machinists, boilermaker,
end blacksmiths all had floats. As the
11t. Powell Lodge No. 100, Interna-
ional Assoelation of Machinists, was
he first labor organization in Deer

iodge, we felt proud of ourselves, and
i e other organizations tile same. Out-
ide of the shops there is nothing organ.
'ed as yet; but the business men here

,at us with court.ey, so we have no
ek coming. Send uts 1000 envelope,

S5•00 full Ieiter headli with the

*ne and 5)0 half she'ets the slamne.
From your old war partner,

J. C. MITRPIIIY.

Why be Without a Home?
When you can come to

THE GREAT JUDITH BASIN
IN FERGUS COUNTY, MONTAANA

Where the wheat grows 40 bushels to the acre.
Where every acre will net you $20.
200,000 acres of rich, productive soil, subject

to Homestead Entry.
Plenty of rainfall in crop-growing season.
Deeded land now selling from $20 to $40 an acre.

Send for our large list of farms for sale and free booklet on
HOMESTEADS IN THE GREAT JUDITH BASIN

STONER S HARRIGAN
EMIDRE BUILDING

OX 357 LEWISTOWN, MONT.

---'T•. - -

HOOIALISTY WANT A FARM.

A aemple of mIalats who wih to
better their eemltiem weaid e to ls
ea- a heumetead er gt held of som
bhea last i Idaho•, Matmsa or Wa-
iagtem. They wmd be pleaeu to hear
from nsy aselaia who mknws of sna
geNd lid eio fer intlemt,. ad re
wilig Is pay fer the trieble oo seem-
ta. the Infermate~. Address:

ee Meatama Bowse
shmd , Mest.

We have many inquiries for sample
copies of the News. If any Montana
News reader wish to distribute soeiallet
literature among their friends, we will
send the News for tea weeks for tea

seals. Or if they wish to sample ten
of their friends we will send the News
to ten names ten weeks for es deMar.
A dollar well spent. How many want
to spread soeialism that way l

enad nla the names of your friends.
They can get the News fifty weeks for
fifty cents.

----- 0-----
You are the one that must build up

a sectional paper.

Comrade Hendricks of (reat Falls
renews his sub.

No Eclipse of The Sun
It Can be Seen Every Day, Without

Smoked Glasses. It Enlightens
Every Man

the

*'SUN"
MECHANICAL WRITER

makes for clearness, clealseuss, legibility, correctmeks, speed

ITS USE WILL IMPROVE YOUR STYLB

Will Teseh You Punctuation, Capitalization, Paragraphing

MODERATE IN PRICE
You Should Cot One If You Never Write a ULine. For Then

You Will, Lot Us Show It to You

MONTANA NEWS OFFICE, 19 PARK AVENUE

HBLENA, MONTANA

FIGHT FOR YOUR LIFE
By BEN HANFORD

eooond EdltIto MNew Raedr

This book bids fair to be one of
/ the best propaganda sellers in the

Socialist movement. It is written
in Hanford's well-known style, and
contains many striking stories, each
covering some special points in the
Socialist argument. Just the thing
to appeal to the workingman. Nicely
gotten up, paper cover, with por-

trait and biographical sketch of the author. First edition ex-
hausted first week. Price, 25c.; $1.50 a Dosen.,- WILSHIRE BOOK CO.

alaru0 s Hoil for AU Soeialit lieatur
200 Williamrr St., New York

"'Revolution" that does not touch
the pocketbook, the press, sacrifice,
hard work, scorn, contempt, persistence
is but skin deep. No capitalist need
ever tremble before it.

Up the Divide
A new I! eral magazine comes to

our desk with the name of William
Thurston Brown as one of the editors
The name of the little magazine is
"Up the Divide". It Is published na
Denver by Duren J. H. Ward. who is
also one of the editors. The design is
pleasing to the eye, the cover being a
warm cherry color emphasised by de-
corative features in brown, represent-
ingr the far-distant, long sweeplng
range of the 8nowles. The Inside
pages are pink with the letterllng and
design dome in brown. An explamatory
line speelfying the new publication as
"a periodical asking-why not see re-
ligious and other thingl social from a
higher altitude?"

The general treatment of the subject
matter is from the unitarian stand-
point. (Comrade Brown is the field sec-
retary for the Rocky Mountain depart-
ment of the American Unitarian As.
soclation, and is the lecturer of the
church at Halt Lake and Ogden.

As st well known he is an earnest
socialist, and the magazine will doubt-
less carry much of his revolutionary
thought.
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